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A large part ef lbe grata that » rotaiag 
la Duluth aad Superior fr«.* W eel era 
laaada hi aaaed by I be lirais Grower»' 
lirais Ce ef Wiaaipeg. 
farmer»' organisation

Duluth aad hupeewr hare t 
head bel area three aad fear 
be»bel» <d I anadtea beaded grata 
Makiag dee ellaeaare for Ibr «pare that 
te seeded for nepelaliag the differ eat 
grsdoa of grain, there ia ran* ia the Duluth 

I Superior afeealore for a bool 10.000,000 
m-re || li reported that the 

grain a ill roate ia between sow aad the 
ageaiag of aarigalwa al I be rale of about 
1.750.000 ba.be I» per week Al I hi» 
rale, if ao grata »h«.wld be shipped owl. 
H would take a Utile lea» than two mouth» 
to 611 op all I be • callable «pace ia the 
Duluth aad Superior eteealor» The», 
grata atight be rend red at lbs» rale 
until about I be U.*t of Anrfl. without 

dgni going owl by lake or rail, aad yet sot 
^Tin.iuly crowd the elerelor apace

Sometime* navigation baa opened about 
Ike last of March la other years it baa 
Sot opened until I.mg after the kret of 
May It all depend» oa the lie* of the 
opening at the See, Il ia generally es
pial ed that the opeaiag of earigatiee 
will be late this year, bat eobody aems 
to think there will be any overcrowding 

lbe Dwfwtb and Superior 
ia view of the fact that every effort ia 
being ma.le to get the Canadian gmin 
•hipped nway from thw place aa fast aa it 
caa poaaihly be dime

"It ia generally believed by Western 
Canadian grain merchants,'' remarked 
a Winnipeg grain man to me. "that 
the movement of Western Canadian 
grain to the elevator» of Duluth aad Big* 
tor aad thence eastward U not a
temporary makeshift, hut • permanent 
arrangement The Canadian grain must 
have that outlet. The Westers Canadian 
grain acreage is growing every year, and 
the crop» cannot be handled without 
using the Duluth and Superior route."

INTERNATIONAL PEACE TREATIES
Stripped of the clause, which it was 

asserted would invade the constitutional 
treaty making power of the senate, 
and with many other limitations added, 
the general arbitration treaties between 
the United States and England and 
Prance, proponed by President Taft and 
Secretary Knot, as forerunners of uni
versal peace, were ratified by the United 
State» Senate by a vote of 76 to S on 
March 7.

Virtually the treaties by the senate's 
action are "up in the air." as in their 
modified form they must be referred to 
England and France.

* By the terms of the amendment pro
posed by Senator Macon of fieorgia 
the senate consented to the ratification 
of I Hr treaties with the distinct provision 
that they do not suthorisetbc submission 
“to arbitration of any question which 
affects the admission of aliens into the 
United Stales or the admission nf aliens 
to the educations! institutions of the 
several stales, or lhe territorial integrity 
of the several states or of the United States 
or concerning the question of the alleged 
indebtedness or moneyed obligation of 
any state of the United Stales, or any 
question which depends upon <ir involves 
the maintenance of the traditional atti
tude of the United States concerning 
American questions, commonly described 
as the Monroe doctrine, or other purely 
governmental policy."

As amended the treaties provide that 
all differences, with the exception of the 
subjects named in the Bacon amendment, 
which have not been possible to adjust 
by diplomacy and which are justifiable 
in their nature, shall be submitted to 
arbitration at the Hague tribunal.

Dry-farming is the science of agri
culture aa applied to farm operations in 
regions of limited or uncertain rainfall
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The Walerbury Heating and Ventilating System
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HAVE A SYSTEM ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR SHELF CHIMNEYS 
Write fey Ca

The Walerman-Waterbury Co., Ltd, Box 2036, Winnipeg

Fill Your Bam with a BT Hay Carrier
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Ia <vs siisstos lbs biggest leaf ran to 
pat late year aaw with a ST gtlag OallM 
Tbs herses fa Ike week, lea's «bal easier 
than patting It la by beef I

Tbs ST Sltag Datât carries tbs bey to 
tbs tap st tbs Slew. It takes »evy lltlls 
week to *ew It sway after yea gat It there 
ssf yea can ill right to tbs reel.

It sffe eery little to the csat ef e g ssf 
barn aaf will pay fee Itself la one year la 
the saving ef barf week.

BUY ONLY A BT
Tbs BT SI lag Oar la «to toe vt eel ssf strongest It la awfs ee penally far 

heavy Western a*. It will beef la the biggest leaf la Iwa lifts. It will ass ear 
site rope ap to ewe inch end toe rope grip sever Iajeree tbs draft rope

Sots tbs large draft wheel sad the easy toad ef the raps. That eeene seer 
lifting. Ask serons whs Is aeleg a BT Hllng On til skoal -these 

Writs as today for free eetolegae ssf te formalise

BEATTY BROS., 5th St., BRANDON, Man.
We aim make 8TBSL STALLS, STABCHIONg and LITTSB i

Special Co-operative 
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CO-OPERATIVE ELEVATOR PLANE 
The Beehatckewea Ca apyyntlvw Dp- 

vet..» company is makiag 
far n grant rspaaaian of da 
dnnag the never at mama There era 
now td of the eva-opeyntivr rlavstora ia 
operation throw ghowt the pretinea. M 
new locale have already bora 
and 76 more era Is proms of 

while in the ofin at Reg 
e total of «B0 a,

in
60 applies I **• from 

fiikinf tot notâtImi 
•cater that they may

P«a / U 
aa the

organisation in order that they may have 
.-so cira St..r* The company b

proving vary popular with the fermera 
of Beskalrhewan who realise that H ia 
their owe proposition purely and simply, 
and that it mast be satisfactory and 
profitable if they glva it their loyal rapport.

One now departwre bring made by the 
company I hie year Is the airgsaissdi— 
of their own ronstrwrtion department 
lot the building of I heir «devotees instead 
of having them built by contract. This 

arrangement will enable the I 
to purchase material 

purchases era a very large it 
Even last year there was more 
5.000,000 leapt of lumber purchased for 
the elevators hwilt This year there trill 
he constatera hi y more, aa the compnay 
aspects to bwUd from M Is 73 elevators 

eel (he intention to start the eon- 
stractioa ef more elevalor* than eea be 
completed ia lias to handle this 
crop Possibly some existing 
may be pnrchassd if they ran b 
at reasonable figures

This year's type of elevator which the 
company will construct will be slightly 
different from t hose built last year. The 
.10,000 bushel elevators last year had feas
tern carload bias and four large 
for purchasing This year the 
hushed type wfll knee twenty special 
and only two Urge bias for purchase 
grain. The bsUnce of the rrtnlpmonl 
will be the same ss la last year's elevators, 
consisting of a cleaner, hopper aad plat
form seal* and two leg» The changes 
in the bins ia the dfl.000 bushel elevators 
this year will be ia the same proportion 
as in the smaller type.

EDMONTON’S LADY SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

“ff

the recent municipal election
Among the interesting things i 

Be recent municipal election developed 
wee the election to the school board of
Greater Edmonton ofMisa Messie Nicholls, 
B.A. She is not only the first woman to 
hold a' position on the Edmonton ecbael 
board, but ia e pioneer^ia this regard 
in the entire province.

Mi* Nicholls was seeond from the top 
in the lUt of candidates for the school 
board,T end had the rapport of the local 
council of women

One ‘ of ' the I planks on wkick Mi* 
Nichofle stood wae for U* home-work 
for the yoeager pupils

OUIDB 'SEED O RACE 
FOR SALE AND WANTED** sol- 
amas furnish prompt aad eeoeoaleni 
means by wbleb tbe farmer wbo has
seed to sell eaa get In toseb with 
tbe man wbo needs It, aad vine


